Daguerre loins Jacques Mand6 (17S9-1851)
French photographic pioneer who invented the
dagueirotype process See L29
Daimler Gottlieb (1884-90) Geiuian inventor
with N A Otto of Cologne of the Otto gas en
gine The Mercedes car exhibited at Pans in
1900 was named after his daughter
Dale Sir Henry Hallett (1875-1968) English
physiologist He shared the 1936 Nobel prize
for medicine for his work on the chemical trans
mission of nerve impute
Dalhonsie 1st Marquess of (James Andrew Broun
Ramsay) (1812-60) governor general of India
He annexed the Punjab and later other states
opened the civil service to Indians and acted
against suttee
Dalton John (1766-1841) English chemist and
mathematician a Quaker teacher of Manchester
In 1808 in the first number of his New System
of Chemical PJnksoyhy (1808-27) the modern
chemical atomic theory was first propounded
by Mm According to this the atoms of the
chemical elements are qualitatively different
from one another See Section F Part EC
Damien, Father (1840-89) Belgian missionary
priest originally named Joseph de Veuster
wfco witnessing1 the sufferings of the lepers con
fined on the Hawaiian island of Moloiai ob
tained permission to take charge and remained
there until he himself died of leprosy
Damocles 5th. cent bo Syracusan flatterer who
pronounced the tyrant Dionysius the happiest
of men To illustrate the uncertainty of life
Dkraysius Invited him to a banquet where a
naked swoid hung over his head by a haw
Hence the expression Sword of Damocles to
mean impending- danger or threat
Damrosoh, Walter Johannes (1862-1950) Amen
CUN-DAV	BlS
zoologist and author of Journal of a Disav
•pointed Man
Canard, Sir Samuel (1787-1865) founder of the
Cunard line of steam ships He was born in
Nova Scotia of i Welsh family of Quakers
Cunningham of Hyndhope 1st Viscount (4jndrew
Browne Cunningham) (1^83-1963) British
admiral m two uorld waia b Edinburgh He
served as commander in chief Mediterranean
1939-42 and Feb-Oct 1943 naval commander
in chief for the Allied assault on North Africa
1942 first Bea lord 1943-6
Curie Mane Sklodowska (1867-1034) first great
woman scientist b Poland Her father was
a professor of physics at Warsaw She c<nne
to Paris to study at the Sorbonne and married
Pierre Curie (1859-1906) professor of physics
Thus began a fruitful collaborative career that
led to the discovery of radium for which they
shared the 1903 Nobel prize for physics In
1911 Alms Curie received the Nobel prize for
chemistry Pierre Curie was tilled in an acci
dent iSes ako Jofoot Cone
Onrzon of Kedleston 1st Marquess (George
Nathaniel Curzon) (1859-1925) statesman and
administrator viceroy of India 3898-1905
member of IJoyd George a war cabinet 1916-18
foreign secretary 1919-24
Cuthbert St (a 885-87) Celtic monk who became
prior of Old Melrose (on the Tweed) and later
of Lindiflfarne Tor a time he bved in seclusion
on one of the Fame islands The story of iis
life we owe to Bede
Caviar Georges (1769-1832) Fiench naturalise
noted for his sytem of classification of animals
and his studies in comparative anatomy His
Le Rdgne Anvnial (1819) was a st mdaid work for
many jears
Cuyp Albert (1620-91) Dutch landscape painter
of i»ea and nvei views
Cyprian St (d 2o8) bishop of Carthage and early
Christian writer who was martyred
Cyrus (559-o29 b o) Persian emperor He foun
ded the Achaemenld line having defeated the
Medes By conquering Lydia and Babylonia
he controlled Asia Minor He was a wise and
tolerant rulei allowing the Jewcf to rebuild their
temple
PROMINENT   PEOPLE
can conductor and composer b Breslau
Prussia He promoted musical development
in the IT S especially wlule conductor of the
New York Symphony Society which his fathei
Leopold Damrosch (1882-1885) had founded
in 1878
D'Annunzio Gabnele (1S63-193S) Italian poet
dramatist and nationalist In 1919 he led a
raid on Fiume and seized it but was eventually
forced to surrender His bodyguard woie the
black shirt which was to be the uniform of the
Fascists
Dante Alighien (1205-1321) Italian poet a figure
of world hteiature He was b at Florence m a
troubled period Though he saw her but once
or twice he loved a lady whom he called
Beatrice who is believed to have been Bice
Portinan who married Sunone di Bardi she
died m 1290 after which Dante wrote his Vita
Nuaoa His ne^t work Comimo was philo
sophical He joined the party of the Bianchi
attained municipal office but was imprisoned
and in 1301 fled His Dwina Oommedia is a
description of hell purgatory and heaven a
work of moral edification replete with symbol
ism He d at Eavenna
Danton, Georges Jacques (175S-94) French
revolutionary To his eloquent lead in 1792
was largely due the defeat of the foreign forces
attempting to quell the i evolution He was a
member of the committee of public safety and
sought to modify the extremists but was dis
placed by Eobespierre and was subsequently
executed
D'Arblay   See Burney
Darius I (548-486 b o ) Persian king and founder
of Peisepohs He extended the borders of the
Persian empire bejond the Indus and isoigin
ised it into satrapies He declared Gods
plan for the earth is not turmoil but peace pros
perity and good government On clashing
with the Greeks however he was defeated at
Marathon Darius II was a natural son of
Artaxeises I and d 405 b o Darius III
(d 331 b o) was the last of the Persian, kings
and was defeated by Alesondei arid assassinated
Darling Grace Horsley (1815-42) English heroine
who by putting off m a small boat from the light
house on one of the Fame islands of which her
father was keeper saved the shipwrecked crew
of the Forfarshire
Darnley Henry Stewart lord (1545-67) second
husband of Mary Queen of Scots (1565) He
plotted the murdei of her secretary Kizzio and
was subsequently himself murdered Through
his sou James I he is the ancestor of the Stuait
monarchs
Darwin Charles Bobert (1809-82) English
naturalist b Shrewsbury one of the pioneers
of e\peiimental biology After returning from
his formative voyage round the world as natural
ist on the Beaale (1831-6) he spent nearly
twenty years building up evidence for his theory
of evolution before publishing it in The Onom
of Species (1850) In it he argued that the
evolution Of present day morphology had been
built up by the gradual and opportunistic
mechanism of natural selection His ideas
though welcomed by biologists aroused bitter
controversy bee Section F Part IV
Daudet Alphonse (1840-97) Fienoh writer who
covered a wide range and whose works include
Lettres de mm MoitUn Robert Selmmit and
Tartarm de Tarascon
D'Avenaat, Sir William (1G06-68) English
dramatist and author of the first attempt at
English opera Siege of Modes (the music for
which was composed by Charles Coleman and
George Hudson)
David I (1084-5153) Km& of Scotland As uncle
of Matilda daughter of Henry I of England he
supported her claim, to the English crown but
was defeated In Scotland he promoted unity
and development
David H (1824-71) Bane of Scotland He was
eon of Bobert Bruce In invading England he
was captured at Neville s Cross 1346
David Sir ZMgeworth (1858-1634) Australian
geologist who accompanied Shaekletous ant
arctic expedition 1907-9 leading the party that
reached the south magnetic pole
David Jacnues touis (1748-1825) French painter
of classical subjects and an ardent republican

